Color Palette Power
My Scrappin’ Doodles licenses include:

- 52613
- 63188
- 63188 C
- 63968C
- 60204 TPT
- 54476
- TN54476
- 7057SB (for Smart Board)
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Teacher Information

Print game board, color cards, cards board for stacks of cards, and super hero points cards. Cut apart the color cards and super hero points cards.

**Game #1 Directions:**
Set up game board, color cards, and points cards.
Best used with one, or two players. After children are familiar with the game, 3 or 4 may play.
Use one marker per child such as a button.
Flip a penny for player’s turn.
Heads, go ahead one, and draw one color card.
Tails, go ahead two, draw two color cards.
*Player must either name the color or spell the color word according to the teacher’s directions.*
If player lands on +1, draw one Super Hero points card.
If player lands on +2, draw two Super Hero points cards.
All Super Hero or Heroine cards are worth one point on page 20, and worth different amounts on page 21.
When all players reach **WIN!** the game is over.
Players add up their points.
Flip a penny. Heads, the person with the fewest points wins. Tails, the person with the most points wins.

**Game #2 Directions**
Using just the color cards without the game board, pay like GO FISH. Depending on the age of the students, match pairs or sets of four cards.

**Game #3 Directions**
Using just the color cards upside down, play like memory allowing any two matching color cards as a pair. For memory, the super heroes/heroines could be added if all cards are glued to the same size cards made by cutting apart cardstock. It would be good to glue for copy he printouts on cardstock anyway so the children can’t see through the paper.

**Center or bingo directions (optional)**
Print the color matching cards on pages 23-33 to use as center or a very simple bingo mat for the very young
Print the color matching cards on 8-18, cut apart, stack
See photo on page 34
Collect super hero and heroine points as colors are named or spelled!
Directions:
Flip a penny.
Heads, go ahead one, and draw one color card.
Tails, go ahead two, draw two color cards.
If you land on +1, draw one Super Hero or Heroine points card.
If you land on +2, draw two Super Hero or Heroine points cards.
When all players reach WIN! the game is over.
Total player points!

Flip a penny at end of game. Heads, the person with the fewest points wins.
Tails, the person with the most points wins.
COLOR CARDS
stack upside down, below

Teacher decides if the color word should be named or spelled aloud.

SUPER HEROES AND HEROINES
stack upside down, below

Add points at end of the game.

Collect as many as you can!
purple
brown
orange
black
white
This push pin art is free from the 3 AM Teacher on Teacher’s Notebook! There are more in the set, also.

This Super Kids Clip Art is available from Kinder Alphabet clip art by Lidia Barbosa:

The boys link

The girls link

Please make at least 3 copies of this page, and the next one of that option is selected.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 points</th>
<th>5 points</th>
<th>5 points</th>
<th>5 points</th>
<th>5 points</th>
<th>5 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Superhero 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Superhero 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Superhero 3" /></td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Superhero 4" /></td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Superhero 5" /></td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Superhero 6" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 points</th>
<th>10 points</th>
<th>10 points</th>
<th>10 points</th>
<th>10 points</th>
<th>10 points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Superhero Girl 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Superhero Girl 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Superhero Girl 3" /></td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Superhero Girl 4" /></td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Superhero Girl 5" /></td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Superhero Girl 6" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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My Game Cards

**MY COLOR CARDS**

- Bear
- Orange

**MY POINTS CARDS**

- Superhero